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A ADICI'.
A blooming las of sweet sixteen

first roused my adinra:ion,
Wuh looks so mild, I ihiii?ht that she

Lnved me like all crea.ion;
My boyish heart al last found words

Its tale of lore tu '.ell her.
And listened when she fondly swore

She loved some other feller !

My second was more lovely far
Than ill the girls around her.

With mules and nigiers, smcks and lands,
And nV'ney too confound her;

I coaxed her with a cunning tongue,
Andnouzht the asked refused her.

But when she begged me to "excue,"
I, like a fool, --excused her."

The next had charming, golden carls,
Around her shoulders ttcatin.

With !ip and.eye and voice so sweet,
I scarce could help from courting;

So mild, so senile too. was she
So little touched wuh evil.

But when 1 made my motive known.
She proved a perfect d coquette !

I tried again, with like results,
The lower and the higher

Each beauty seemed to dote on me
Until I came to try her.

So here's a toast to one and all
The female population;

I'll keep my pictures, bonks, and rings,
And quit the occupation.

Explanatory.
The steamer S , commanded by

CaDt. S- - , exploded several years ago

with terrible effect, and burned to the wi-- !

tcr's edge. Capt. S was blown into
'

the air" alighting near a floating bale of
,,. .bih l,o floated, uniniured.

1
. . . . . . . ,. , , '

hot much b ackeaeJ and muddled. Am-;iu- t

cd it " Tiilaac several miles below, to

which the ecus of the disa.ttT bad preec
., ..1 i, h , tl,A liror nfucu Uliu, u vw--

the Tillace taper, with houi lie was well

acquainted, and eager for an item.

"I say, boj ! is the S Mowed np V
"Vcs."
'Vras Captain S . killed V
"No I am Captain S "

"The thunder jou arc ! IIo Ligh was

you blowcd 7"

"Iligb enough to think of every mean

thing 1 ever did iu roy life beforo I came

Tl,. .Itor .t.rted on a ruu for his office,

the paper about going to press, and not
wishing to omit the item of intelligence

f. .l,.nPTt issue, two weeks tff. wrote as

follows :

'The steattcr S- - has burst her boil- -

er, we learn from Capt. S , who says j

he was up long enough to think of every

mean thing be ever did in bis life betorc

be lit. iVesurpose be was up about threei
months." j

Tbe next issue apologized for the above,

'ftre meant to say, the boat was three (

months old, not the Capiain, who is of!
course worse for what we said in our last
psper." - i

Gift Boors. A year since wc were

effcrcd 100 worth of advertising by each

of two "gift-book- men, which was, of

course, refused ; for we look upon these
Sometimes a fewoperators as humbugs,

taluable books are given out as baits, but

Ulcn as 1 whole, the thing is a nuisance.

One of the parlies, on being refused, made

a great show of innocence ana respccnuu- -

itj, aod got vouchers all the way from

for his good character, ana t

almost demanded the admission of his ad-- ,

vertisement. To-da- j, thai man lus in our

City prisim. lie ought to Lave severa!

companions, who are now lying out of it.

American Agriculturist for March. j

Reverse or Fortcse. The St. Lnu-- !

i, Republican rtlat, s the Wiowing : Kale

Lccount once one of the handsomest wo- -

men in'?. L"oi. some years ago

h .",! 000. lately applied f r adm.s--

u . 1'iui.inston to thecouuiy poor uuusc.
- k ,h. name of Wilson,

B Ul.u, -

married ber, or at least she supposed she

was married to him, but it seems that
and he iu eotuctbc marriage was a fraud,

..t I,, .1.1 nl her nrorcrtv. so'iaudtred

it and left ber dostitule. This was the

brginuiDg of misery.

Tbc hotel keepers of Ch.rleston are de- -

termiucd to make something baodsome out
(

of tk Pcmocracy who shall visit that city

to attend their National Convention. It

is said tbey b.ve 6ied the price of board- -

iog for the occasion at sere Mhrt a d,iy.

Those who intcDd going from Boston, and

other places from which it is pracucaoic,

are making arrangement, to charter.
sel wbich will give mem a puce .o v..

and sleep in without subjeetiug themselves

to the extortion designed to be practiced

by the Charleston publicans.

A greenhorn, from somewhere, standing

carelessly upon the end of oue of the East

Kiter Tiers, watching a Urooklyn ferry

boat, accidentally lost bis equilibrium,

and found himself suddeuly in tbe"damp."

He, however, soon clambered up again, and

while blowiDg off the superfluous brine, he

... tV.,l l,v a brstandir bow be relished
replied

pecpla

H.V - s - .ft J , (
in warn't a bit stingy.'

Representatives
the election of Jlr. ennington .

The election of a Republican Speaker, It

will be remembered, was signal the dis-

solution of the Union. So much are the
of the Mulatto-Democrac- y worth,

and oo more.

Hon. Edward Bates, who isnowaprom-ioen- t

candidate for nomi-

nation for tbe is a native of

Virginia, in his year, tad father
of seventeen children.

A person somewhat given to speech ma
recently elected a member of

the committee, in a Massachusetts
town, under a solemn promise never to j

make a pcecl tiUTt it tshovl )

4MI

Perilous Position.
Near Dubuque, Iowa, last week, a shaft

was being blasted through a rock thirty

feel Jeep. A man named Norton was en

gaged iu driiliuo, while a couipatnou at-

tended the windlass and drew liim up.
when sigual was given. The Herald

!gays :

Having finished a drill, loaded it, and j

getting ready preparatory to firing

fuse, Mr. Norton commenced picking up

bis tools, in readiness ascend. At this

momcut, his foot struck the candle, upset-

ting it exactly on the fuse, and in a sec- -
, , .

ond it bad caucht and was uzittig aown to--

wards powder. Mr. Norton itntnedi- -

...i .i l ;.,.nn ihp man boauieij tiuicUl v.6
pull bin, nP. The latter was at sonte

little distance fr0m the shaft, and not

hear the cry ; but, fortun.te.y, happening

to look in that direction, he saw the rope

shaking, a. id thinking that be might be

wanted, be hastened up. In the next in- -

sunt he became aware what was wanted, ;

and immediately commenced hauling up
ih, niho, rhd ittintiiin ...ni file laiier wasuiiiu. -
anything bul pUasant-suffie- ient time
seemed to Lis imaniDalion to have elapsed

w . , .
I irtneiuse 10 ruro tut pa.uiT, m ,

... r
momentarily expectea to to mown oui o.

shaft.
Tie man at the windlass made stiperhu-- 1

man efforts, and had hauled the other j

wiibin some len feet of the mouth, when
.1.- - I it r ik, mJkca l.rnbp ' For- -umuiuu. .uv

tunat. ly, Mr. Notion caught a footboM
. . i .L.k j:on tbc VTrcuz socii, auu um,

himself from fallioc to the bottom, liut i

ii IllnsC W s,
the position was aojtbing but dcsiraDie, as

he was in no way protected from the ef

fects ef the explosion, while it was only

by superhuman efforts that he him-

self from falling from the narrow standing

place. There was no way to get out, and

he was sure to be riddled with the shower

of rocks that would rise from below. Thus

be stood, momentarily expecting that a

terrible death would meet him stood

thus in an must be imagined,

as it is too strong for description ilow

long the time was be did not know, but it

denied ages ratLer than seconds, until a

sufficient time bad elapsed to introduce

tbe hope that the blast not explode.

This proved eventually to be the case, ai- -

though he prunauiy suuercu a
deaths fact beoamo apparent,
jt aulust seems miraculous that it did not ;

such 0l0it for,anitcj proved to be the

c anj jjr ;drton escaped aeath al- -

to of j

Southern Insults,
little "scene" will still, onco in a

while, transpire in Congress. The 67ooc,

the official organ of Congress, gives this
report of an episode in the House, a few

daJ.8 ag(J

Mr Van Wj.ck gir) j iD(lulge i
T

no unkid remark to wound the feelings of

oian fcut he char ,e mast be met,

luj bi.lorT vi let tbc e.itiscqueo- -

c3s will.r(. aI a8 lni J. niaJ, (jue

gCBicni!lu sr.0lje f Massachusetts burning
a theancieut times. Does he not

lnuw ,ha, Jour 0Kn vei,e burn saVes at

(lie suje j aud it seems to wakeu no hor -

rGf jn mluds
lr ,,av;g of jjis (interrupting ) I

t.unulllicc ll)e c,D,lcmau a liar and a
ecuuu(lej pronounce the gcntlemau's
ls,crtion fatae utterly false.

Jr yan tyjj, j time is short,

and 1 hope not tu be interrupted,
Mr. Uav.s of Sim Y,u have no

to utter such f .ul and false sbudcrs.
.Mr Gar.rell. I r.so to a point of order.

It is .bat no i.n u.i er upou this fl "T has

r.i'bl to l.liel ine ueoiiie. of any section '- c - -
of this country, ami ibci deny to the rep.

reseu.atives of that people the right to re- -

tho ffiiTlruiaii !e anil- e
Mr. Vau Wyck. I have heard such

ords before, and I am uot to be disturb

ed nor inteifertd wiiu by auy blustering;
f ihut sort. I am uot here libel any

q j

f of MisiS.
-- Will you go out- -

of (j0iumbia and test

,ion of personal courage with aDy

gimhwD ?

Mr yan Wyck. I travel anywhere,:

wtl(lut f(,jr of , 0DC. For the first
--.- t, ,,f ession. vou stood up- -

.. fll)r libeling theXor.b,

p(,op,e of tnc s,aICSi clrg.
.

reMon ,nd n manner of

crimes j and now you are thrown into

great rage when I tell you a few facts.

Mr. Davis of Miss. Mr. Chairman

The Chair. The from New

York can not be interrupted except by a

of order, and the chair appeals to j

the of Committee not vi-- .
, .i ii ti. nt,..:

elate tne rules oi tuc nousc. mi
trusts tbey will not do so.

Mr. Davis of Miss. I Bhall observe

Mr. Van Wyck. If gentlemen are so

sensitive in regard to their own feelings,

. , f .. - h d d rinr r
the first eight weeks of this session.

rwtt

itL.u.tnitAui.. v.s.
is now residing OD Hudson street, in the

third ward of tlintra, N. Vl.,sn niJ lady

named Mrs. Hannah Webber, who reached

old Ncpiune's aoup, to which be : !m, sir, if others do not ; but I certain-"V- 1,

I aiu't got much agin it ; but all j lj i Southern to be
'

l k... . is ,li slinrver cut the sail slandered.

It is significant as singular, that not a j tsj. bem t0 De sensitive as to ibe le

disunion speech has been made in 0f otherf ; jf tbey were, we would not
the House of in Congress nlve Dl(j fucB wholesale denunciations of
since 1

to

threats

the Republican
Presidency,

C7ib tbe

king was
school

tlie

the

to

the

t
did

the

,r

kept

agony which

would

uoeu
before the

wiu.bl.8

right

tu

Vhtt-K-
t the

con,,nUa.ly
pree

geutleman

point
gentlemen the to

able to the fact that was born on Feb.

29, 17C0, and as that was leap year, there

have been but tweuty-fiv- e recurrences of
j

that day from tbc time of birth to tbe :

preecEt iitue.

chc mm.

Vegetable
Tfii." r.HKAT FAMILY JIEDICIXE OF TIIF; AGK !

Tnhcn liilrmalljr t'urcn
S.'liriKN COI.P?. COL'liUS, ie,
lAKAKST.lMAl II.
OKVhltAI. PKIilUTT.
M SoltK Mol TII.CANKtK,
1.IVKK IHMI I.AIM',

OK lXI'lUKsTlllV
CltAllI' AM" PAIS IX HiKSlOMACIT,
Butt hi. COMI'I.MNT.

lSlTKKSll.ll ASIATIO rtlOLSCA,
UiAKitiKf.A ... ,

Its mstaii.aneous eUec, in the en.

its various forms incidental to the human
I1HE PUN KILLER is by universal consent

the h, preparations.
.4. ,o and c.incnoof PAIN ...all
r,m.w. , ,n,l il.r unsolicited written and verbal
id'iinv uu
. , jts . i,PM advertisement.

-- -
H a I r.ttr r.i i i x

.
when used accoroints 10 me u..u...... . - ; . , , .

'
m fIlernal arr,ca;o;ns, :Tc r?.V to

Thts h'X .".nT K tiHTEEN YE ARB. and has

0rwaytt ?" -.-d ; and wherever it has been used, the

is expressed of .is real medic. iniLI'" P"""- -
Sllne op.n.on , , Pain K,Pr is in,.Jalo,
useil accfcrding to directions is true to its name,

,m, . . for immediater, ;n irmh a FAMILY MMMl ana
. . -

ue. Persons iravelinu shoutu aia)s nave
. .i.- -. r..nc ar aiiat-Mr-nniremieniv ine case ilia, i'"""""

procured, the Pa,ie"! j b"' b','' 'ni 'Jf?ne7v before leaving p..n. as by so iloinf
PP'y ' ie

in
. ai. ;nValuaMe remedy lo to in raa n( arci,l-h!-

inev win iwi uc m -

and sudden attacks ol sicnrss.u,. r..u.i i.u case, wnere it as.o..i - -

" r " ' IMMrilLET, which contains full directions tor nsmi
,hepr bnef' of ,he first mtroductton of .he medicine, rec
om.nendalory notices, ceriifiratj-s-

.

P,in Killer is rnt nr. is
The present form. (ad.,r.ed

with the
July

words
1. f i?i

I Kl FT BI F PAIN KILLER b'oun
boltle (four sizes) ,,Vpanel in
"lass side of which is a miniature likeness of 1 ertj ordinaln the on one beof hand, to counterfeit which isnotethe ourven tor of the medicine ; on opposite

a .. ,1,. .T.rmion and rrinlii.and the ...crea.ea c -
,

prnt.riM.n oi P'' r; , . rP(lup
,

,n,nn.mne nreoare our Pain Killer
I no nave ii'ii i

,n

shall be every way worthy of their approbation as a lamily medicine.

rrfoe.s. Ii 2 cents, 2" cents'. f,0 cents, and $1 per Bottlo

JS Beware of Counterfeits ami Imitation?.

l'KintY I")AVIS" tt SON,
Manufacturers and Proprietors, 71 High St., Providence, R. I.

NEW FIRM AND NEW GOODS.

Wiii.Ilrou n Jr. &. h. V. OunUlc,
Ilavins lornied a Partnership, at the old

stand i f Win. A; J.U. Drown, Market Sl.above
4:h. I.euisbur?,

oflerms a laree assortment o'
VKF.I'all and KUTI'K ;hmIs,

i" of lieady Made Cloihin;. t loths,
Casinieris, Coalings. Vesimzs, I'arpem.frs,
Bleached aud Urown Linens, Ui.li.iigs,

Also a lane variety of l.Al'IKff DKKSS
GOODS, surh as Calicoes. I'halln-s- . I. awns
Detains. Itarapes, Siiks.tJiiifham-ha- ls,&c

Also all kinds of Notions, tiroceries. Hard-

ware, (.'e.larwaie, Queens and tiiassware
Fish. Salt, Tobacco.

Also all kind of Il it k for building pur-- .

poses.
Call and examine for yourselves. Produce,

of all kinds taken in exchange for Cooi's.
URDU N & DL'NKI.C

Lewrisburi, Oct ill", IS.''J

RiVlERE HOOSE
LHWIXHLUH. I' A.

It. (i. III'-TZi:!-., I'rop'r.
I1HIS Hotel is located in the center ol Hie

low n, one scjnare from the Court House.
Persons attendinu Conn, or having other bu- -

siness in the lown. w ill find this a plea-a-

, C(1,nforiable home. Charges moderate
Lewtsburj, Pa., sept. fi. 1"S'J mil

Josiah Baker & Co.,

t t j-
-

maie aTranOniPIltS llll h.
J.X E. Locke Al Co. to lurnish o per cent

AI.COI IOIa
by the Bbl. and Half Bbl. as cheap as it can
be ' a.n.r ' '

They have also ju-- t received a general as
sortment of

raiiilM and Oi!s,;iast and Putty,
COPUL ViRKtSKEa,

BRUSHES and PEUFUMKKV,

CONFECTIONERY, FANCY SOAPS,

CI TLEUY, liLRSlSO FI.ill,
Pine Oil, all popular ratont Medicines,

Liquors, 1 tibacco, Miun,li:hs, sutia

Asb, Wheel Grease, &c. &c.

All the above articles offered VERY
CHEAP FOK CASH. Call before buying
elsewhere. Our Motlo is

" Small PrufilN & quick Sales."
Lewisburg. May 13. 185s).

Just opened; opposite tlie Riviere
lloiise, in the Iioom lately

occupied ly A. linger.

VFULL ami complete assortment of

& WINTER CLOT H- -
I N G nch as Overcoats, Dress Coals, Busi
ness Coats, and Coats of every style anc" pat'
tern; and Pantaloons and Vests to suifc Also,it:of jjovn rioihins or the latest styles. Also,
Ma 's and C.t'.s equal to any ollered in this

,, he shape of Clothing, which I offer at a

very small advance for cash.
PHILIP UOODM AN. A'l.

t?"All kinds ol Country Produce taken in
exchange fur Goods. Lewisbtirg, Oct. 22.

is;s9--im:- o.
I

The Best Work and l.atral '

TAILORIlnU.
JOHN B.MILLER

thankful for past favors-wo- uld

state that he has re-

ceived the FALL It Winter
Fashions, and is prerared to
CUT, M AKE, and liF.PAIR
garments as osual. He will
endeavor, as heretofore, to

eiecnte his worlr satisfacto
rily to all. Leu isburg, Oct 150

BUFFALO HOUSE,
LEW1SBURG, VXIOS CO.,

I D. BREWER, Proprietor.
FT HIS Hnectt lc Ihn lorirnst and irtfKfant, Jiuu.it 1.1 till. itii-,- t.' uu.j spacious in Lewisburc. ano f nuiiea op
posite the I'onrt House, on the most elevated

her ticenty jilth birth day on Wednesday cf pains nor expense refitting and

and yet is one.uiireij,ear)rf. j '"p" give him call jndcefor
This remarkable circumstance is attribut- - yourselves. July 1,

she

ber

IMvis

PA.

0r Lawshe & Sebold, has spared neither

DR. I. BRUGGER,
uoMtxorATiiic ruiiritx(

Jn W.Brown'i Black, MaTk,l

;3 rial, a s:nk,) i.Kwisrtr.o,

Pain Killer

,"???.?.ZlZ

Kioiottra

ed xl'i n;iij
tKlJI.", IIOII.S. AMMI1.II NPKtl,
MAMIC 111. UN- - ANUM AI.IS- -.

( I r- -. Il'll is i x AM" e I'll A I. .S,
811 1:1.1. IVi OV TilKJi'lXT.-i- ,

MMiWuKU AM'lt.TItU,
HiMliVlKTANUCliaBI.AINS,
to-'t- ai in:.t, I v i 'i 111! FITK.
NttllAU.lA llllKCMATISW.

. . . ,,,, n
allowed to nave .

testimony of the u.as.-e- s in us lavor,.,,., ....nrT1piP ,.jrf,
.el. f..Vas as exjern,.

rh. o,..io stam uw n linen

.. . . ..soouiu m
i.. .............-- ..n ..i ,K. rn.n ,i- vun inem. ii is not

wihiui.to'-i- , ... -
.i ii t...,..t.

; ....- . ,ii ine i iifi.E.n.s. anu.;',,.;,... ,h. first annearance
inoiuofiiiii ai'i""" - --n

"
hl a le.sS emei.Mve style is liable.

the 1T,erils lf (lljr ariiclr. we would say that
of .be best and purest ma.ena.s, that it

'

New Arrangements-..ne- Goods!

TfiSRPH L. HAWX having taken the
I well known Si' YKiCH 11 A T has '

refined it, and tilled in an extetiMve variety ol

11: fs, Oips, Gmtli tnni Clolhhi?y&c.

AUti a larf and splendid stock of CLOTHS
.'AIMEIIK?. Ac. which he will up to

rr,as he still ccnimues the Tailonns Busi-

ness. He is prepared tu eiecnte all work
eniru-te- d tu his carr.lo the saiibtdctmn of the
customer.

.V B. Cutting and Repairing .4 dnne to
i.rder. Lewisbarir, pril 10, IS57

Fall and Winter Goods',

Harsh & Goodman, ?.Iirth tHts.Lt:ilnrij
received and opened a CHOICE

UAVE of all the latest styles of
f A I.I, and Winter tioods. The particular
attention of the Ladies is called lo ihc.r slock
(I llrilliauls

Dress Silks Prints
Delaines Shavls

Kig.Pr.Merinos Collars
Dticals Sleeves

tiinzharns
Foulards Eilzuiits

t'lunlzes tiloves.A-c- .

ALSO Cloths. Plain and Fancy Cassimeres,
Jans, Tweeds. Vestinis, Muslins, Drill-inj- s,

Tickings, I'lannels, Boots and

IV 'Shoes, Hats and Caps. j
lojether wuh a complete assortment of

Groceries Hardware,
Coilarware, QiR'enswnre, fcc.

all of which will he disposed of on as favora- -

h!e terms a- - ,,e same articles can be purch
ased anyw here. i.ire us a rail :

Taggart & Tan's Patent

Family Sewing Machine.
With SpauUing's Improvement!

altenlion is respectfully invited
to ihe superior merits of these new and

iti.nmved maenines.
They will Hem. Fill.tJaiher and Embroider.

Will sew every variety ( fabric from the
finest Swiss Muslin to the heaviest tailoring,
without missing stitches.

They are very strong durable.
We feel fully justified in warranting these

machines to be in every respect equal lo rec-

ommendations, as they have been ihoroughly
tested in competition all the high priced

by persons compelent lo judge, who
have given us the most satisfactory testimo-

nials and certificates, which are punished m
our circular, to which we refer for a more full
description.

Finishing and Sales Rooms, Marke! street.
neit door lo the residence of John Walls.E.-q- .

Prices :;5, !i 15 and !50, according lo
sue and finish, all complete and delivered,
and thorough instructions given in all varie-

ties of worlr.
All wishing a good Sewing Machine, will

please call and examine, er address

II. S. Spanldin-RorJ.W-
. Shiiner,

Lewisburg, Union Co., Pa.

We respectfully referto the following ladles,
who are using these machines :

Mrs S (Jtddes. Mrs S W Duncan, Miss
Louisa Morris. Mrs C A Lyndall, Miss Lidie
Mackev. Miss Julia A Cornelius, Mrs Rev P
B Mair, Mrs Johnson Walls. Mrs Ur Hayes,
Mrs Francis Wilson, Mrs M Brown, Mrs Jas
M'Creighl. Mrs F.Beerstecher, Mrs J A Krca-me- r.

Lewisburg;Mrs J P Tustin, Nor.hum- -
berland ; Mrs Rev John (Jnyer, Mrs M S Ap

ipUman, Mrs David Roberts, Mrs Sylvester

Creasey, Miss M Derr, Columbia Co.
Lewisburg, Feb. 29. 1SC0

M'UREtOR carries onCHARLES business in Frirk's Brick
Block, North Third street. Cutting and Ma-

king in good style according to the best Fash-
ions. Give us a chance, see if we can
not ui" yon. C. MACO.

Lewisburg, Nov. I, ?3

ana pleasant ine town, mc uv ucu nun, jh. hmkii iit.ran;, ...i u ...'.,.,, nf ihe laleTler. Mrs E H Hushes. Mrs AM Boon, Mrs

in

a and
IHS8

rm

Sew St,

AMI

and

and

with
ones,

and

..v,

Fruit and Ornamental Trees,

f. The subscriber has on hand a splendid
collection of h..!h Fruit at.d Ornamental

TREES, &c. Ac embracing the very test
varieties of Apples, fears, Peaches, Plums,
Cherries, Apricots, See ari acs.Grapes.Gnose
berries, Saspteriica, Ckrrants, Strawberries.?

ALSO

Large Horse Chestnut, European Mountain
Ash, American Mountain Ash, Sugar Maple;
for street planting. Hose, and
a splendid collection of Bulbous and other j

Flowering Plants,
. i iu r.rm ,.f In

Rsn.on the Turnpike, within half a
All orders will receive

strict altenlion. y'itrm iimiriiil:' t'A&ll.
VlLSO. 1. LIA A.

Lerishnre, July 7, t

- The uni!t'isir.eil have as- -
'Jsocialrd theni-elve- s into copart

ner. .I, ncrsnip lor ine purpose
hi l.iimlienn?. 1 lan 111

andCarpentrring business iu al! their various
branches, at the

Ccuiioburg Glcom pinning fililh,
where thev intend lo keep a slick of Pine,
Hemlock, Walnut, Cherry, lVp'.ar, sli. Ma-

ple, and all kinds ol Lumber, Kioi rinpr z,

Sidnie. shinsles, Lzth. J. ists. tmldins.
Fencing. Pickets, l),n,r and Vi'nnlow Piaiues,
Doors, Ulinds, ri.nli, Moiildmzs,
firarkets. Ac. I'bmin;'. Mutiny. Srroll Saw- -
- . , .... ... ..it i.
m!rt olc, none ai r nonce .m i

warranted u. f i i saus.4. ... o, u ,
and workmanship.

( ,)inFFENIrI!Fr
MAKTIX Dltl'.IsnAIH,
MEV Kits AMMOXS.

I.M-nr- riar.i, Ajri. 1,

, orami-slo- linu-- r In I.

.ciiasr Leal Aiiclinncer !

cio AiiriHKuprlor I.eui"! i.re. pr;iartii t.

attend to all talis his line iu town and
country.

Commission Sales.
In April next, I inleinl ti op-- cn Marke

street a IJi.om for the recpio n. and tlie sale

ai slated tunes, ofall kinds of U.'o.'s at At:r-lin-

Anv one wishini' todisno-- e of any n r:t -

ee can deposit it wuh me am! 1 w ill st i! it at

C"?
reb.st f a noxriiowKn

WINFIE.LD FACTORY !

Kttir B!iirl!r!ll, L'ttn Co., Pa.
--i, THE th2?ikful

for past p.iii.'iia-'- -, ui uld n.lortn
bis friend.- - and the pul.lic in i l.

thiit he rwit'ii'ies to tnafinfaC- -

lure all kinds of W ooK'H ;oim!s, such as
Cloths, Cassimeres. 'i'weeos, haltmeils, Jeans,
blankets and Flannels; also. Carpet and
Stuckin; Varns. His marliii.ery i eni i f the
best kind in u.--e, ami hivn,' enipo ved the
best of workmen, he letN sale in savin?
.hat bis work shall not be surpassed by

any t MaMi hmrnt m iht cniiiry. A n. i d -- up-j

ply of the above ;imib kept ci.iisiaiitly i u hand
for sale or to rxebantie fi r I. .".t prices
thai can not fail lo plcse. Wlllil. will be

Carded in tlie Lest manner and on tlie sh' ru st
notice. Terms f. r cardinc ra-- h i n ihe de-- i
livery f the r..i!s. .V.M'tK 1! AI.FI E.NXV.

Wiufield Mills, March ::, IsoT.

r Villi subscriber con
I .U f Ci ii-.-

.
linuira 10 tm i i'ii fi ,T..... .,M.I. B J s n .t,, C;

the Old S.and on .s,,,iiil.S-JauaHCi-

Third street, near Marl.et, and respecifullj
solicils ihe patronace of r- - fro nds and lln
public neral!r. I'll MILES F. HKisS.

Lewisbnrz. Mav 22. I S."i()

NOTA11Y
William Jones, .

TTOHNEY at Law. rolloc! ionsA' rromptlv attended to. turieemi .ar!;el
street, oiinosiie ihe 1'rcsl v'i r'iui rhiiu h.

Sim u ; I' A. i

CABINET AVAItE ROOM
VOUTII 4th Street. The M.!isiribei
IN most respectfully mfi mis the citizens ol

Lewisburg and vicimiv, thai he has on band
and for sale a cheap lot ol I I Sl .M I l LL,
for the Spring trade, cuuipnsing
Dressing ami Common P.tirPnns, cc-- :

retar'ies ami Ilnok Casos. ('enter,'
Car.1 and Pior TaMes, Dininjr ami

Breakfast TaMcs, Cupboards. Ct-tair- e

anil other Uedsteads, Stands
Sofas, and Clntirs

of all kinds. COFFINS mailt to order or

short notice.
The public are cordially invited to eiamme

his work. as he is sure that tbey will be sails-- ,

fied wilh his stock of Vt are. and prices.
.SOLOMON VOl'.NU

Lewisburg, Sept. IS,

James F. Linn. J. Hcrrill Linn.

J. F. & J- - M. LINN,
4ffrnc3!i at I.nir,

LEWISliLK'",
5; l Liiion Ciunty, Penn'a.

J. WFRIIIIL f'T tr Sisli- - of !",
'.ni. MtwMtotaki' !. ci iiii n. i L uowl, -. Is.'.

$3,000 Wanted!
pursuance cf an act of the last

IN of Pennsylvania, the Commissioners
ul I'uion county desire to Itol TOW money
lo the above amount, in sums not less than
$100, ihe interest io be paid annually, and the
principal within three vears. Inquire of

H. P. SHULLER. Treasurer.
. Lewisbnr?. Pa., May :.', IhSS.

LLMHKK! LOlllKU!!
IHE subscribers have for sale fterm.1 (in lots to suit purchasers, jut

J'YE BUAKDS Panel Stud
Plank. Ac. Also r.OC I'll- - JiAlLH.

S6 inch Sawed Shinnies superior quality.
Also Siiuare Timber for ISuildins :

Which are offered low fi r cash aiotir Mills
on South branch of .he While Deer Crerk in
Hartley township or delivered on the Trash
Valley Narrows road at the end of our F,oad.

CeA Diploma lor a superior sample of
Planks, and a Premium for Rails and Sriinj-les,we-

awarded us at the last I'nion Co.Ag.
Fair. JOHN M'f'ALL & BKO S,

Iy773 Forest Hill P O, I n ion Co, 'a

Q ABR'H E. ECTnTER,

Lv f Watchmaker
Jeneler,

g-ij- t second door aboveThird,
on iarKei sireeif4 l E W I S li U E G,

Would respectfully iuform the public, that he
has on hand a fine assortment of Hold and

Silver Lever Rnd Lenine Watches a pood
stock of Gold. Cameo and Masonic Breastpins
of Ihe latest style Gold and Cameo Earrings
Ac. which he intends to sell very cheap also
a splendid assortment of Eipht Dav and Thirty
IIourC'tOCK-SandTitn- pieces. Everyarlicle
warranted lo be what it is sold for.

The ereatest care will betaken in Repai-
ring and Cleaning of Clocks, Waiches and
Jewelry, and everything warranted lo give
satisfaction. Plea-- e make him a call, and
give him some trouble lo shew his Waicbes
and Jcwclrj Ju'y S!, 1SC--

"'HEAP EXI'KLSS

J ICt Utu Jlcn of nac.
MEItfllAXTf! ai.d .ill p.r- - ns ei.safed in

shippins tioods to and Iroiu rii.l.i'!elplna
consult your own inlifls!

d' ots' shipped from Ml to IS per cent, less
per lot) lb.--, than by ai.y oiher lines.

AVALLOWKirS LINK
of DAILY 'Ai;s are earrvtni fieight to and
from lliat point at the following (ireally
lleduced Hates ;

1st Class 35 els. per 100 pounds
S ilo tin
.1 do 27 do
4 do St
Special I !)

Cv ltepotin Philadelphia wml-- . ll 4
liinchmmi.H" A K10 Maiku hi

Persons shculd lc canlnl lo have Iheir
(ioods ir.a.lied in care cf ti e al ve Line, tu
prevent imposition fri m oiher Lines

Nvl;l J.NO WALI.OWKR & fON

Evans & Watson's
v.; rjiMiM! suis

. fejlii .Nu.:ibl Chestntii M,

llHUit 'tin.

I'i I! 1.1 Mil'. "

To the f titf vnnfT..iit. A.n ultuial

tl: n !! a r:.l:iDiMUl. r Jr.!-.'- Jt H atM r.

furt.ltt h'um. r?-- t?ul y

T. ul alt- r rnn!.- - f c .1 t fit t iff rf I il
hmi trft-- ?!.. ii in "il mi'tii'J tr.- - W. it KM ti' i IU

th 'ft "i:ff h" rt Uiin.lt. , il l 1!." Lt ma Ul
C. l. a little Wj.rn.r t. I ill !''! -- I.

.r .M..l;il.- - 1,. iri. i. I

ItTin llir rs, lii. I h ii.r;f
tl nil' rMi.it- lit

Tt." nt iiii
t f Tlw Kn 1 t f t ' t ttifi.t.- - in Hi ty tu to L.rh
tl.r', III it l'lI.'M".

anr.r.
TCl! VrT' S V i . .11. IT, is

H u m Tl i !...
. 1., s ,li,Liir t.i i f .v.. f T' nr

tu. i nun., ti. r. j nil I.iim u t. ii - Ii ni V'fl.l.
i ' itj.

.y u. il i r i tu t V ll i.t:l 111'

l). .uwii il'? i ! n " ;. ..i. l,
r.i '1 i;uii" mi. r. tf" 0,1 I "t ft r Ii Ii z -:

liit- I., i.; 1. ii. i .:. i.t T. T-

j f"r." If fi- r u' l t. t t il p.- - r it. il tn.l
i.i r I.. ii". ik- - t j :..!.. h i

V Ii' !' - f' n'i a. tl- v..h l) T. II

Ut. I." ti f j' .c;."ii ui t K. l.t. It H ws .'i .M

it n t t f - '1

t. r i rt . t Ii !si;ki
il.nl N( tllf fAt oti' tlt?lal' ant r i i itlr 1.1 l', Upu

IVN AI'.I' a .t'M.S.
U:iat ;.'.' r .v it: t i 177 '

lis r. . v .i. i. i. , ;
Vf-r- - r.wy. V. A

I to T'0
tl it :!: ;ii:tit: h lar ' il ill

m- i d
n j r. ! . ir'

i .n Ms.: b
jn.-- w -

..t i.i,. r lrll
al. :t ut- -

.1 ' ' Ml
l' T. I ' t ' .IH.il ..u;i t I hti rhii-

ti.n.ni j i.i ;rt - : ji.i
I lf :st Ii.. :r a- - ui

r ii t" nnj'tf. 1 ii M A

Hi- - U.K..
I tl t.rili.l. kt t 5 I.i

.i.i turtr.- -c i,r i d Ir. iM I'h 'a h a

ir. i.v WAl.I.HW 1 1, l.irie ar. JStt'l' re- -

si.ij'f ai liar: is! ui. (:is v I :: p. ar I'V

Mr. Peii io Ts iu.vi r"i- - incut; Liu po ihri oja
wf.l-.ou- t d lav I their stiriii'i. n oji tl.e s'--

(tit l.am.a or tl.e V. est 1! .i.cb.
July -- !, J C ti. FKK'K. A jent

CARPETS
at Elrtrlilst-'- Sn :s; .torr.

in a l shere il.e si- reI")KI.M are very liht, ilie sctiscrirer is
enabkd to l at tl.e Very L rn-s- t i'rires
IVrx ns v.sllinj: I'luia.le.'j Ina. and ntshinc lo
buy I arpi ts. till !. tl:- -. .Ma:t:l.rs. Ac, mil
do well to ex. .mine tl.e l.ue asst rin.eLt i f

T?restrv Lrtissels, x

ImperiaU-lv-, CARPETS.
1: ei.iin ai.ti rnitian. y

and 0,i i' :iis i I ail w iii'lis in creat vai:ety.
Also, fai.li n and l.'i i'i n .Ma 'n. s o! all

kinds, wnha !aie ass, riniei.t i l !i pnced
I. rrain I i.rrrts, and Fi.tiv and Siairl'arpets,
Kngs. Mat- -. iiuggetstaii Kt.ds.Kag Caij ets,
Cotton Carpels, Ac Ac.

II. II. rLMJIPCK.
No. 4 3 Strawberry St., Sd dr.i-- b

IlllL.M'FLl 11IA.

I"? Strawberry is the lirst street tiesttf
Second, r,

PEIPHEFl'S LINE
A.ND l l.OM PH11..MIL1.1I1IA.T KlultiiOX F tl.HI.IIT.
lt CI'id 4.. ct-- rllllj' ut
M lin

tl .

4tli Co tin
Sj.'iitl iio ilo
V ii .1, i:;f 31 'I IVrSi CBI. let Iml tl.

rhilad. liepi I with
Freed, V::r,! .V Fr'fif, Sll Market St.

Thank: ul for Ibe I.Veial pain nape piven us
we bore by str.cl ailrnt.cn lo business lo
merit a ctiilinuaLce of tre snine.

Tlio's PUirilER
For furiher informa-- i n aprlv to

lv751 V H M'HIM.Y, Lewisburg

K0TICE TO EHirFERS.
"T'JFRO.s shipptnr flood- - to Phiiad. will

phase be f all.cuiar and

Mark them in care of Feipher's Line j

otherwise, they will be reshippfd at Harris-- )
burs, which will te amrdtd with

May fi, THOS. PEll HER.

Cheaper than the Cheapest!
'PIIE undersigned havir.s; made
X arrangement-- t close nis bu-

siness, here by the 1st cf Arri!,
now idlers his entire stock ol Boots A s,ni-c-

winch is the largest in ihe county AT
COST.- No misiake. 11. s sti ck, ihe preaicr
part, is Homemade, cirt "p under Ins wn su-

pervision, and will be warranted lo give
His prints lias always bten coon-le-

low, but now he will sell at lea-- l --j per
cent lower than ever, which you will find
from Ihe following prices :

Men's Homemade Call Boots for $3.75 to S.CO

do do K p do S..1.I lo 3.7."

do City Calf do S.S5 to 2,7 5

do do Kip do l,:t to S,.ril

Boys' Boots of all sizes from SO to 1,37 '

Women's Hoineniade lli'ois 1,-- 3 I o 1,6V

do do Jeffersons f lo 1,12

do do Mippers 75 to I. ill
do do Gmiers 1,75 to 2.110

Laree let Child's Shoes homemade 37 to t "

Whcn work is maile to order, of ihe best
quality, prices will be as follows:

Mens' Kip B.ots 3.':'
do Calf do

Women's Gaiters l.S7toS,;j
do Boots 1,50 to 1.75

He feels thankful to his friends and the

public, for past favors, and cordially invites

all to come and provide themselves with a

full supplv at the above prices, fail in. and

if the prices differ Iroia .he above, we will
not charge anything tor -- hi wns n ods.

WILLIAM JuHNfON.
Lewisburg. Jan S7, is. 0.

NOTICE.
mllP R.,le nml Arcnnnts nf ibe late firm
''-"""-- -

I of K'ber Munrr have been left al the
cilice ol the untler-igr.ei- t, on rotiia
street, for settlement. All persons interested
will ri lease bear it in mind.

WM. CAMERON J.
Lewisburg, Feb. It. l:t3

LAW OFFICE-KpiOV- ED.

Joba B. Linn,
4T I. OT-Of- lice at

ATTOR.i:V N- - '' A -- J

LEWISKUKG ACADEMY.
'I 'HE I'all lltl of this Institutii a in

con. no nce ftlosnti, iji'pt. 10. Jb.r!,tG

lt .eeks ;to be succeeded immrdu'.e;
by the illt r SCNKivn f the sarin
1. n;ih. A short Vac alien ill be given dutmg
the Holidnvs.

A,i the Branches of a Ihcronsh Academ,e

Course are taught, and young men desirous
of qualify ii s tlu iii' elves for'l'earhinr. for en- -

imng t.'ulleae, ur lor neneral
find it lo their advantage to enter thi schosi.

The Uible is a Text Book.
A lar:e Cla-- s of Young Ladies is s'enrrd.

TIM iu.N per session i f 13 weeks,incl'inj
eontinjnt expenses.

I'HMIAIIY fl!r.loif. rrtiiii, brflriCT, 4jitknct.
i... ; . oi.iii. IO..I i: -- 11 mi. i

A h A M Ml t..".l.l..I- - il Hoi inriueeit j t if
LlM.l.l'-l-- , IU

.o additional cliarjes ; al-- no dednetn n
except for rotracted sickness. Tuition pay.

'able immediately upon the close of ihe
JOHN RAMiOLHH.

A'i;nst IS, 11"9. Prtneipa),

$iu.oo
a foil course in the Iron Ci

5)AYSfi.r n.c st eitensiveiv patronized ard
t orzanized Commercial School in the tul

ted Slates.

Four I.nrzo Halls
For Vritin?. Commercial Ca'culations, Bctik

Kfjunp and Lectures.
I'snol lime to compleie a full course, frrrj

o to lo v.eks. Every student, npon ara'laa-lin-

is suarariteed o. be competent i maiiae
ihe Books i any business, and qualified la

earn a salary ol from
S.-)- tu f !00O.

Indents er.tf r a: any time 'o Vacaiicn
Ecviea- a: r

tirrt r,miiim f'ir firt Wri'tiny
aw.-.i'l- this I i:itu':i n. 'I he test anil

variety ol Pei.inanship in any one Jlali tit

the I i ii ii, is fi und here.
I V MiMs'rrs 5. I(, received at half price.

I.r a d rf Wmii;,
p.:.f 1'n.l t....l.e.i View of the College, inclose
I'r.-- letlrr a'i H'Mir-s-

I'. W. JE.NKISH. Putsborch. Pi.

INSLHK1) !

Hot Eranrh I

i - k ii ou, I a.
on. c.o. n a k r.y. fwiifrnf,II J. U . C II A I'M N. Hrrrrtmy

1 u:s eorrpany. on enti-rin- upon ihe t..i
Vear ol Uo:r I llsll, es. St. I' in it the lill.:!
st ni ul llieir assets and business to lit
pur lie.
Nii!.. is Jitnuar; 1, l".

"1 i. . riv ii.sim-- 1 dt. JJ.l-5- ..

An. I vt 1' .:iiit.t. - in'it ile ..Ii

f P' Ii. i' r -li' '1 I jm I' "

t I'- -. r T' iii - ii rwr. ' $"''3"'.T '

r i'r.wii'im .N.'ir. reii'4 J

Al.'-ui.- , i I.. .:.: n
Tni-de-- Ci n.pany ci.ntinues to insure evrry

; ii'.n id jroji-riy-
, suth as tui.tl,r.:s,

2 : 'I- nuT' I..: i. : , Ac, against I. ss (.r fair..

.o'e iif Fire, and I. r any lime limited i r et- -

e'.ual.
SAM'L II. Oil WIG, Ageo-'-

I.ewisbnrg. Oct. SO, I '.'.!

Anitru-- Life Icurari-- & Trn.st Co.,

(f api'a! .":fck ssii'u.dli')
Ctii!.:.iigs.Wa!nBt strett,S B

C10MPA.NV'.l J'i.lui!! tia.
I'V Lives insui eu al tbe usual Mutual ra'es

or ai Ji int j:.ck ran s about Cti per cent, less
or at 'i't'lal Abstinence ra'rs the I. nest in thfi

world. A. V HII.I.lil.M, Presided
J..U1 C. Siis. Si r.

71? (iKn. F. MILLER. Asmt, I.ewishwj

William VanGeier,
TTOKXEY at Law,

il I.t'iluis, I nioi Co., Pa.Kt

AT V UAlKiAlN!
fT? Thp subseril fr has in hand frr

-- aic 'kwo yvw tlucU'K. wlnrh be

i Her at a latam i,.r Cash or wui Eicbai;?
for a e od lK:K?li. Call soon or vrii will

miss it. B. F. HI KH.
kt Ilnrnh A cl'KilinsLtf s:

or if absent, inquire of . H. Kilter, at V.

Brown. Jr.'s store. Lewisbure. Feb. 1

Tjx TKOEAS G. GR1ER,
(fucc. K.r ti. J.L.lcsm)

i atrlimakrr and Jevicller,
Loeatisl two il' r ,.f rt.r tm '1 re- - Dtl) occuj wd ly

Mr. I.Hl.-Ml.i.. I s.
Watches, ic repaired on shell

Ctlocksi,and warranted to pive satisfaction.
tT An excellent assortment of aiches

Clocks an l jue;rvro hand Cktap fur f'rui
lill.T FKA.MF..S of all sizes made lo order

Lewisbnrc. April S, lt."S

NOTICE.
rr0 tbe Citizens of Lewisbure and Yiemrr

I 1 l Hiut'K has removed his Barter
. . . , i ...

p : rtii.i me hivicre House ui.iaikei mio
hatmipiii nf Wi.U w Amous buildn e. one

door above the Po- -i Othce. Thankful for a

p ast lavois, he hopes to merit a conunuictt
of the public patu nae.

X. I?.
Tn lt lio tsrrr hrrr .ill thrir Wards rrw tenj
Ttt t a f;r,Mit hTr. v-- i nrr ".
lost rail i.n His is at l.a-- T ir.m. TeOrOCO".

luwvl can, rEat-ri- t hari ami ritirs kern.

Lewisburg, April 1, 1659. E. L. HINE?.

SAS1I ana DOORS,

Duxes and SiR'nEK,

Flooring, Filling,
Framing, afce.

For f ale at U Dniic Suf "f
I fc.CALVWEIX.

Lwi5arc. Ort S

SPICES! SPICES! SPICES!
and Xo. 1 Ground Pepper.

Ginscr, Cinnamon, Allspice, Clores.
American and English Mustard.
Cavenne Pepper, Nutmegs. Mace.
tnp. Carl., Saitpe.re, Saleraius.
Caraway ai d ' or.auder Seed,

tal S.'ila, Indigo.
Hairy and Gronnd Salt, &c.

For Sale at the Eagle Mills No. !!!
SIS North Front street, eorner of New. Pf
adelphia. HOWARD WoRKELU

I i1 Purchasers will find .1 greaily to iitf;f

intere-- l both in quality and price lo bnyibf

gords, which are warranted as representM.:-forleite-

A trial is solicited. "'fy1

Vwlcat Market,
Arrangements fur the Year.

rAC03 G. BROWN, having sup !ieJ

Lewisburg Market for the pastsii no'

has made Ihe followin eraeuts lor

coming ear . . k
The best of Beef. Mutton, Veal and r

can be had on Wednesday and Saturday '
r , I. - . .1 .....1.L't. H, OS"' .mr -ningsol eacn ween, at

. .cttt.,en schaffle's and "
Lewirburg, Pa. . ,ji

His motto is Quick Sales for tasn.
A U iu mtLSmall Pri nts.'

Ap. 15,'5. I. . fiTERNEK.A

Dr. C. D KEAL,

TT AIAiaI resnmen .nc pi n,r
I J CINE, lenders bis professional

to ihe citizens of Lewisburg anrt

Offire rv. rf iJrtice With iamfS r-


